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Grain's Resolution to Ohnnga the Date from

Match 4 to December 31 Defeated.

BOURKE COCKRAN'S VIGOROUS OBJECTION

Dnncrrn That Snrh n. dinner n * I'rnpnftci-
lnlri * IllnoTo-Torn Iteril Aitili-

IIU WrlKht to the 0iiinl-| |
lion In llio Semite.-

WAIHISOTOJJ

.

, D. C. , Jan. 10. The house
mot this morning In continuation of yester-
day's

¬

session. When the speaker's tfiivcl
fell to call tlio Iwdy to order n number of
members who were Ignorant of the fact th.it
the house hail merely been In recess arose to
listen to tlic chnplniu'A prayer nml then sat
down , amid the laughter of their hotter In-

formed
¬

eollcntfucs ,

ThWioiw ii.siimcil the consideration of
the hill for the adinlsslnn of the Norfolk &

Western railroad Into the District of
Columbia mid lifter n sharp illscussion It was
passed ,

Mr. MuMilhin , democrat , from Tennessee ,

from the committee on rules , reported n res-
Blutlon

-

, which was adopted , making the fol-

lowing
¬

business assignments :

Tuesday Measures reported from the
committee on election of president , vlco
president and members of congress.

Wednesday Measures rep.n-tod from the
committee on Indian affairs.

Thursday Measures reported from the
committee on naval affairs.

Saturday Measures reported from the
committee on the Judiciary.-

to
.

tlio Conttltiitlnn.-

f

.

In conformity with this resolution the
house proceeded to the consideration of the
Grain joint resolution proposing amendments
to the constitution , substituting the nist day
of December for the 4th day of March as the
commencement and termination of the ofl-
lclal

-

terms of members of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

and of tlioUniti'd States senators ,

and providing that congress shall hold its
annual meeting on the second Monday in
January , and substituting the 0th of April
for the 4th of March as the date for the com-
mencement

¬

nnd limitations of the terms of
president and vlco president.-

Mr.
.

. Chipman , democrat , from Michigan
and Mr. Craln advocated the measure , and
Mr. ,T. D. Taylor , republican , from Ohio and
Mr. Hoolcur , democrat , from Mississippi
opjx > sed It.-

Air.
.

. Cockran , democrat from New York
Hiild that It was quite true that the proposi-
tion

¬

provided for the coming In of a congress
to settle tlio very questions which had arisen
4n the election of the members themselves ,

and that was his objection to it. 'JL'ho

superiority of the constitution as it stood ,

as against the constitution as It would bo-

under the operation of this amendment was
that the icongrcss , which under the existing
constitution must pass upon all questions
relating to a presidential succession had
1>ccn chosen two years ago before the
question could arise. Tills measure. Would
tmbstltute for that a body chosen In the very
contest out of which had arisen tlio dispute
with regard to the presidential succession.-

Mr.
.

. Crnton of Texas A congress chosen
by the people.-

DnnRnrB

.

of tlio T'rni o rct CItnngp.-

Mr.

.

. Cockran Chosen by the people , but
chosen In the very contest out of which the
presidential dispute arises. Tlio question
upon which the validity of the election of
presidential candidate would be disputed
would arise in the election of every member
of the house of representatives. Instead of
having u well ordered , well regulated
method , which has settled more tlfan one
question of presidential succession , and
which has given to this country from the
day of its foundation a long line of rulers
whoso authority was , . .v.never ques-
tioned

¬

by any department of this
government , your are going to "open wide
a broach in the constitutional system
through wlrich disputes of every character
toiny enter , disputes which may cast n doubt

. for years upon tlio title of' a president and
even array the people of the country into
.hostile camps warring against each other to-

fiettlo by arms a question which there will
oo no tribunal to settle by peaceful means ,

If there were any grave inconveniences nrls-
'Ing under tlio present method of doing husi-
ticss

-

, or in view of a perilous crisis we were
called upon to devise some means by which
the country might escape the danger , the
criticism I now make might not. boas con-
'elusive as it is. But I believe no reason car
1)0 advanced in favor of this proposition be-
yond the prompting toward fanciful experi-
ments , which seems to bo inseparable froir
the human ruco-

.It
.

Wmild .Imperil tlio Covcrnmont.-
Mr.

.

. English , democrat , from Now Jersey ,

opposed the bill. Call congress togcthoi
with all the partisan conflicts raging in the

, passions of the pcoplo and it would bo called
together with men who had not tlio oxperl-
cne'c to carry out discreetly ana soberly the
Avlll of the pcoplo.-

Mr.
.

. Bushnell , democrat , from Wisconsin
ndvocatcd the measure ; as did also Mr
lioatnor , democrat , from Louisiana , whc
characterized the views of Mr. Cockran as
chimerical nnd not based on any solid fotin-
dation. .

Mr. Springer , democrat , from Illinois
believed that the terms proposed by tin
Joint resolution would conduce to the pros-
perity nnd well being of the jKoplo.-

Mr.
.

. Heed , republican , from Maine , sec-
onded Mr. Cockran's attack ujvon the meas-
ure and made onu ot his characteristic
speeches , vigorous and witty. Ilo objcetci-
to an extension of the short session. I
the house , ho said , wanted to do business
it could iliul plenty of time to do It in : if ii
did not wish to do business it could Jim
eternity not to do It In. Tlio members of tin
house needed n vacation and ho did not meat
to sneer at congress when he said the pcopli
needed 0110 loo. [Laughter. ]

The vote thun cumo on ordering the join'
resolution to a third reading. The vote re
pulled : Yeas , 40 ; nays , 1'Jlj this defeatliu.
the measure.

The house then adjourned.-

IX

.

Till ! NUNATK-

.Qimrantluc

.

, ImmlRrutlmi Oiirittlonsnml tin
Anti-Option Hill Uiuitlilrrcil ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan , lu. The routlni-
jiiornini; business of the semi to .today occu-
jlcd half an hour , and at Us i-loso the bll
grunting additional quarantine ) powers am
imposing ndilitloniil ilntle.s on the nmrlnt-
liospltal ccrvlco was again talcun up , tin
jiondlng iiuostion being an amondinoir
offered yesteiitay by Mr. White , democrat
"from fcniistann , that all revisions of the ao
shall expire on the 1st of January , 1895. Th
vote was taUou and the amendment rojcctei

yeas , lUj nays , 3! ! .

The hill , whlfh had been in the commltte-
of. the , was reported to the senate am
nil the amendment !) viroro concurred In-

.Mr
.

, Gray , democrat , from ipelawarc
moved to strike from the bill overythln-
KlvhiK to the general government power t
establish <iuarantlno regulations botwec.-
vuo. atato and another. Kojectcd..-

Mr.

.

. Vlliis.MorcH to Amend-
.Mr

.

, Vila's , democrat , from Wiscotish
moved toiinumd the seventh section , wine
'gives the president power to suspend Inun
Kratton from places where cholera or olhc-

r
* ontnglou.a or Infectious dlsoasos exist. Th-
fttntiudinunt was that tlm proslduut sha

* >wcr to suspend all paHscngor trave
The oxiguncy which should forbid tinman-
tloti , Mr. Vllas said , should bo sunlclcnt tt-

forbkt ull pa&seiiRor travel.-
At

.

' this point'the morning hour expire
nnd' the null-option bill was lalvl before ill
'fivuato , but Mr. Washburn , rcpubllR.in , froi-
iMIiinctiotu , In charge of the bill , coiisente-
to' .l' Us being'formally laid asldo tcmiKirarll ;
and the t-oiisldei-atlcii of the quarantine bi-

ivas continued. After u short dlsousslo-
Mr- ; Vllas1 amendment wus rejected yea
17 : nays , 27-

.Mr.
.

. I'ttliuor.democrat , from Illinois , movi-
to amend the mime section by striltliu ,' 01

the wonls "suspend tuimlffration" uud i-

iicrting the wonls "prohibit lu whole or I

part the introduction of persona und prr
erty. "

'i'Uc jmocdment wus sweated to by Me sr

Chandler , republican , from Now Jtntnpihlro.
and Unrrls , democrat , from Tennessee. (MM
was n rco l to without n division. Tlio
seventh section was thru (ns amended )

agreed to yras , 37 ; nay , 10. The ncjmtlve
votes worn given by Messrs. Hcrrv , Illoilgelt ,

llutler. Coltn. Gray , Hunton , Mills , Morgan ,

Vila * and White.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan , democrat , from Ambamn ,

moved an amendment that the act should
he so conitrued as to authorize the United
States to tnko Into Its ownership or control ,

for quarantine purposes , any property of nny
state without the consent of such state He-
looted yeas , 10 ; nays , as.

The bill was then parsed without a divi
sion.Mr. Chandler , republicanfrom Hamp-
shire , said that he would allow the special
order us to the bill prohibiting Immigration
for one year to lapse , but ho would bring It-

up for consideration tit nn early day.-

.More

.
lFUat on tlm Autl-l ) | tli u Itltl.

The anti-options bill was then taken up ,

and Mi'. Vllas , democrat , from Wisconsin ,

read the second part of his argument
against It-

.Tlio
.

passage of the bill , he declared , would
bo an attempted violation of the constitution
and an encroachment on the rights of the
states nml of the intrrcMs of the people at
the sacrifice of the fidelity nnd duty exacted
from senators by their oaths , which ought
to bo observed as sacredly as the duties of a
priest ministering at thealtur of God. Tlio
remedy proposed was a most perilous one-

No OIKI rould reflect upon Us
possible effects without a shudder of i

apprehension lit the inevitable derange-
ment

¬

It might work In the business
transactions of the country. To him the
question was no mons contest of interests of-

n brief temporary consequence. Ho could
not but feel confident , however , that the
exigencies of the constitution would bo met
in the senate chamber and that the
friends of the constitution and of consti-
tutional

¬

liberty would bo numerous cmnigii
and strong enough for the emergency which
was upoiiDthem-

.At
.

the close of Mr. Vllas'speech the vote
was taken on an amendment offered by Mr-
.Whtcdomocrntfrom

.

! Ixntlslana.to strike out
the last proviso to section '.' ) . The vote was ,

yeas , 10 ; nays , 2i , and as there was no
quorum present , the senate adjourned-

.coNucitMNO

.

SII.VKK-

.Whut

.

U ItciiiK Uuiio by VonRreit Townnl-
Itrptriillni ; the Hburmun Act.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 10. Tlio senate
llnanco committee today began an informal
discussion of the sliver question that indi-
cated

¬

thoroughly the bent of the committee
and the outcome of the proposed repeal of
the silver purchase law , commonly known as
the Sherman act of IS'JO. The members
present wcro Senators McPlierson , Harris
and Vance of the democratic side , and Sen-
ators

¬

Sherman , Mori-ill and Allison of the
republican aide. A regular meeting of the
committee will bo called for a day later in
the week , when the McPhcrson rcsolutio n
trill ho called up for serious consideration.-
It

.

developed that there was not perfect
nanlmlty among the republicans regarding
lie strategetic inovo of yesterday on the
art of Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Sherman , who is-

ildor in i olnt of service , and the senior of-

Ir. . Aldrich as a member of the finance com-
iltteo

-

, it Is understood , was opposed to such
ggrcsslvo action on the part of younger
nembers , and the rather sensational move
id not meet with his most hearty approval ,

lenator Sherman Is , however, in favor of-

hc repeal of the law which boars his name ,

nd has so expressed himself on the floor of-

he senate.
ling Senator Morrlll'H Support.

Senator Merrill , the venerable chairman
f the llnanco committee , is also in earnest

In supporting any proposition that will tend
o remove the danger of frco coinage and
ivill alsofavor* the repeal , while the standing
f Mr. Allison on the money question is too
vcll known to need explanation. Party lines
lave been obliterated In the discussion of
this matter , and the attack indulged in by-
tlio senators vhowere at this meeting
showed that the proposition was 'being con-
sidered

¬

upon the broad basis of statesman-
ship

¬

, rather than the narrow plan of party
policy or political expediency-

.It
.

was freely asserted In the committee
room that the Sherman act was what the
democratic party in-its platform called it.-

a
.

"makeshift1 but , the republicans pointed
to the fact that such a measure , or some-
thing

¬

akin to it , was absolutely necessary to
prevent the free coinage act at the time the
Sherman act was passed , or, at least , to pre-
vent

¬

legislation that vras'fur more pcrn'.cious-
in its effect upon the country than that
which became a part of the law of the land.-

Air.
.

. Teller's declaration that this congress
would never pass the bill , and that it could
not by any possibility work its way through
the senate , is construed by the friends of the
measure to be n throat on the part of Mr.
Toiler that ho will hamper the measure and
use all his powers to consume the remaining
forty days of this session in opposing the
consideration of the bill , and to resort , if
need bo , to llllibustering.

The Slicrmnn Act In the House.
Representative Gate of Arkansas has pre-

pared
-

the report of the majority to accom-
pany the Sherman silver bullion purchase
repeal bill agreed upon by the house com-
mittee on banking and currency yesterday.-
It

.

asserts tluit the circulation will bo in-

creased between $15,000,01)0) und $10,000,000-
by the first section of the bill , which pro-
vides that national banks may issue bills to
the par value of bonds deposited. The com-
mittee

¬

submits its repeal of the bullion pur-
chase clause of the Sherman act with no
other comments than that the experienceof
the past two years has demonstrated that
the policy entered upon at the time of its
passage has failed to afford substantial ben-
efit to any one , nnd that its continuance is a
menace to the prosperity of the country ,

Tlio committee realize that it.s
proposition will stop the increase of the cir-
culating medium by tlio issue of treasury
notes in the purchase of silver , but the first
section of the bill furnishes u largo increase
of circulation and which. In its opinion , h
much safer and more- likely to supply the
needs of the country at largo. The commit-
tco also bollovti that the cessation of all
silver purchases by this government will
not merely efficiently aid in the effort tc
reach an international agreement fixing the
ratio between gold and silver for colnagt-
purjwses throughout the civilized world , bul
that such legislation as it proposes is a pre-
requisite to reaching an international ngreo-
incut. .

Uolnagu iirsilvor liullloii.
With respect to the Cato amendment pro

vldlng for the coinage of the silver bullloi
now in the treasury into dollars , the rcpori
says this will also furnish a considerable
incrcnso to- the circulating medium of tlu-
country. . There wore on December ill , 18JJ-
In the treasury ! U,0ilra: ) standard allvei
dollars , coined out of bullion purclmsoi
under tho" Sherman act. None of them
dollars have ovur been issued. On Decer-
nberH! last there romiiinod In tlio treasury o
the bullion purchased under the Shormui
net un amount which has cost the govern-
ment t'JO.-lO'WiSO.' Tlio market value of thi :

bullion on the date named WHK $Kr , UOM1(

showing u loss on the purchase of $ Uo: ; i,0'J-
ito that date , Its coinage value wa-
im,10jr.r$ ; :{ . There will remain ii

the treasury therefore , after the coinage o
enough bullion to provldi ) for tlio rcdcmptioi-
of all the bullion, out of which silver dollars
amounting to moro than $40,000,000 arc ro-
qulredlo bo' coined und covered into tin
treasury for UB use in the payment of appro-
prlatlons hereafter to bo made , Thcsi
coins will not bo n moro commodity , storoi-
in tlio vaults of the treasury , but an actua
circulating modluin to bo used by the pcopli-
as boon as and whenuvcr tlioy elect to taki
the same , und will , with the added natlona
bunk circulation , supply ull the liicrcaso o
circulation needed by the country until thi
bullion shall bo absorbed or until congres
shall provide further legislation. It wll
also provide a fund out of which dcllclcncie-
in the rovcnuo can bo supplied if any sucl-
uhould 'arise.

The friends of tlio Andrew-Cuto bankln
and silver repeal bill are confident that the
can get It up in the house for consideration
but uro In doubt us to their ability to brln-
It to u vote. They expect u si >eclal ordc
from the rules comnilttRO giving the bill prc-
ccdcnco la the house , and BO ardent a sllve
man us Mr. 1'icreo of Toimesce sayu h
thinks tbU expectation is well founded. Th-
fitio rolnugn men bellovo that In the house a
attempt will ho made to fix a day for n vet
on the bill und amendments. This would Ii
closure by n vote ot thn hous
and not closure by means of
report from th * rule* coiumltte.

LIVELY THE IX KANSAS

Populists and Eonublicans Orgiuilzo Sejvv

rate Houses of Representatives.

EXCITING SCENES IN THE STATE MOUSE

I'prvonnl Hiiriiitnlrri SwrroMly AvortVil-

NoNfl iinil C'nnrnMtpi Itrlgu Supreni - - -

Itrpnhllcau I'lupMn I'lllfd Aij.ilint-
I'opull llc HelermlimtloM.T-

OIT.KA

.

, ICas. , Jan. 10. The light for
United States senator Is fairly on. That
which has IM CII expected ami 'foreshadowed-
In these dispatches for the past month h.ii-
occurred. . A most grave situation confronts
the Kansas legislature. Amid the most in-

tense
¬

excitement and the greatest uproar ,

two separate organizations were perfected
In the house today.

The clash occurred at the rcry oulset. The
populists objected to the certified roll and
the republicans proceeded to act as independ-
ents.

¬

. Neither side paid the aUgliest heed
to the proceedings or protests of the other.

The two houses wcro both organized at the
Hamc time and the same place , and are both
In session in representative hall at SU: ! )

o'clock this evening.
Behind the speaker's desk'sit two speakers.

Two secretaries occupy the secretary's desk ,

and two sergcants-nt-arms wifh two corps of
assistants attempting to matntilln order with
indifferent succcs . During the organization
of the two houses the members resolved
themselves Into u howling mob , and a con-

flict
¬

between the opposing forces seemed for
a time Unavoidable. The republican house
organized with the follon'lbg officers :

Speaker , George Ii. Douglass ; speaker pro
tern , E. W. Koch ; chief clerk', frank U
Brown ; scrgcant-nt-ai-msC. C. Clovenger.

The populist house organized with these
officers : Speaker , J. M. Dunsmore ; speaker
pro tern , H. II. Scmplo ; chief clerk , Ben C-

.Kieh
.

; scrgeant-nt-arms , Ren F. Dick-

.HnJoj'P'l
.

hy the Demon-ills.
During tlio turmoil and excitement attend-

ing
¬

the organization of the two houses the
democrats held aloof and enjoyed the fun
without being responsible fon. any of the
trouble.-

Tlio
.

bouse is comiiosod of 123members. Of
those sixty-three or a majority of ono Hold
certificates of election from the state board
of canvassers. These slxty-threo members
participated in the organization of the re-

publican
¬

liouso , and the republicans for this
reason claim their organization to bo ttie
legal and the only legal ono. The populists
number fifty-seven and arc therefore In the
minority. They claim that those members
whose seats are contested have no right to
participate in the preliminary proceedings or-
to pass upon their own iuuliticutious. Thus
they chiinxthat the republican's organization
is illegal and that their's is the legally con-
stituted

¬

house.
The republicans organized with a majority

and will doubtless be upheld by the courts if-

tlio matter over goes so far. They will
maintain their organization and hope to tire
iut the populists , who will doubtless bo anx-
ous

-
to proceed to the election of a senator ,

tate printer and the enactment of legisla-
ion which is possible with the aid of tlio-
opulist majority in the senate. Tlio session

is limited by statute to fifty days , and tlio
republicans say they will hold the fort all
hat time if necessary to carry their point.

Would >'ot Hrcogulzo IClthcr.
The governor has as yet recognized neither

iiouse. Ho received the committee from
t oth bouses , but informed them that he-
itid no communication to transmit to tlic body
ivhich sent them to him. He will doubtless
recognize the populist house ; and will order
the adjutant general to assist the sergean-
tatnnns

-
in maintaining order. That necos-

iarily
-

Implies the removal of the republicans
rom the representative hall. They say
hey will not resist the state militia and

will withdraw quietly to another hall ,
.vhero they will maintain their organization ,

'o the matter stands-
.It

.

all came about in this way. Tlio mem-
bers

¬

had assembled quietly and at 1UO-
o'clock

:

Secretary of State Osborue ascended
he rostrum and rnpped for order. Ho an-

nounced
¬

that ho was required to appear bo-
'Oro

-
the body assembled before him (ho ro-

rraincd
-

from calling it the house ) and laying
jeforo it the list of members us certified to-
by the secretary of state. Ho diih not come
before the body in the capacity of ti tempo-
rary

¬

presiding officer or chairman , mat simply
in the capacity of secretary of state rfnd cus-
todian

¬

of the rolls. Ho asked what AVUS the
pleasure of the assemblage.

Then arose a discussion as to what names
the roll should contain , whether those of the
members whose seats were contested should
bo read and whether such members should
be permitted to vote on temporary organizat-
ion.

¬

. Upon the decision of this question of
course depended everything involving the
temporary organization uncl ultimately the
permanent organization uud control of the
houso.

And the Trouble Commoueod.
The discussion was proceeding quietly and

in order , Mr. Douglass leading for the repub-
licans

¬

and Mr. Dunsmoro for tlio populists.
Suddenly the secretary of state deserted the
chair and announced that ho would retain
the roll in his possession until such time as-
ho was informed that there was u house be-
fore

-
whom lie could lay it.

Immediately u hubub arose rivaling the
cqnfusion of tongues at Babel. Every mem-
ber

¬

and spectator was on ills feet , shouting ,
gesticulating and yelling suggestions in all
directions. From the mass of struggling
men on tlio populist side It. II. Scmplo was
lighting his way toward the rostrum , cheered
on o.v his companions. From a similar muss
on the republican side , J. 1C, Cubblson was
being sent through tlio lino.

The republicans , under the leadership of
George Ij. Douglass , were in the meantime
electing Mr. Cubblson temporary "speaker.
The motion was put and carried , amid the
greatest excitement , while Cubblson was
still lighting his way to the front. The pop-
ulists

¬

failed to take similar action with
reference to Mr. Scmplo. Cnbbloon reached
the rostrum first , and seized the gavel and
chair ivhllo Semplo was still struggling
through the excited men on the Hope. The
republicans sot up a cheer which nuulo the
old state house fairly vibrato.-

ConTuslon
.

Worse Confounded ,

They wcro In the height of their enthu-
siasm when Semplo finally gained tlio ros-
trum ; then it was the populist's time to-
cheer. . Cubbison had been provided with n
plain wooden mallet for n gavulHo at once
commenced pounding the speaker's desk
with might and main , attempting-to rcdueo
the populists toorder. . The hjibub und
tiiibcl of voices continued and Increased , but
Mr. Cubblson did not wait for order , A roll
of the members-elect had boon prepared and
certified to oy the retiring republican secre-
tary

¬

of state , and Mr. Gubblsou laid It be-
fore

-

the republican sido. The republicans
rosocnmasso while Thomas V. Balu , 'aiiotary-
publlo

;

of Topoku , administered the oath.-
Tlio

.

oath was administered to the officers by
Supreme Court Commissioner Strong ,

This was all accomplished before tlio ponu-
ists

-

could barely draw breath und long be-

fore
-

they had thought of effective organizat-
ion. . Jerry Simpson was on the lloor on the
populist side and passing all the word tc
stand firm. Ho reached Dunsmoro on the
floor of the house as to the proper method oj-

proceeding. . They wcro very slow in get-
ting down to business , however , oven under
Jerry Slmiwn's whip , und just as thoj
elected tholr speaker , the republicans began
the introduction of bills. Their otMcors wore
finally elected and qualified by taking the
otith. This was ull accomplished amid the
greatest uproar , and It was impossible tc
distinguish ono voice ubovo another , the
only clear sounds arising out of the genera
turmoil being those of the rival gavels in tlu
hands of the rival speakers ,

Pcmonal Kiicountori Xnrrowljr Averted.
Several personal encounters seemed Imml-

ncnt white the rival organizations wen
being effected , but wore happily avoided
The most serious trouble took place abou
the middle of the room , when Mr. Whlttlng
ton of Lincoln attempted to gain the recog-
nltlou of Speaker Douglass.

Speaker Dunsmoro ruled that Whlttliigtoi-
wus out of order and ordered the popull-
sscrgeantatarms to seat bin. .

As the sergeant approached Mr; Whltting

ton n rush wn.i hi.vlo In thfit direction by
members of bottn'Mdrg. Mr. Whlttlngton
struck down thrnrm of the aorgpnnl nnd n-

llttlo riot seemrdvrtbout to tnko place , when
Mr. WhlttlngUiiinvortcd it by taklnir his
scat. Then thu Viubub began lo subside
nnd gradually niuictcd down , good humor
taking the pliuiMtf violent partisan feelltnr-
.It

.

was then 8 iIV ) o'clock nnd during the ro-

maludcr
-

of the tiny no further excitement
nrose. -

The only nppronch toward excitement was
the enthusiasm following the announcement
of the i opullsU-f muiUtoo to notify the gov-

ernor
¬

that the house had boon organized nnd-

wus ready to , Vtft'qivc communications from
him , nnd tlmtUif, ) committee had been re-
ceived

¬

by the governor. This announcement
was received wltlL prolonged cheers by the
populists. Ainttew then settled down again.i-
K

.
> th sides resting on their arms nnd ready

to meet any move of their opponents.-
An

.
attempt was made to secure the ad-

journment
¬

of both houses until 10 o'clock to-
morrow

¬

without prejudice to either house ,

but at 8 o'clock the populists had not con-

sented to the
I'rrparril for u l.oujj Slogr.

The members prcp.ired themselves for a-

long siege , which both parties seemed to an-
ticipate.

¬

. They gathered In knots about the
floor , dlsctmhig the situation , and now and
then formed foraging parties to prey upon
the supply of sandwiches of their respective
opponents. TliiMi the excitement of
the afternoon was transferred Into a
frolic and Hits best of good humor prevailed.-

As
.

supper time arrived members began to
wonder tiow they were going to got any-
thing

¬

to eat. No ono dared leave the house
for fear that their presence might bo needed
in the event of some expected move. , The
local lodge of the citizens' alliance finally
solved the problem. The Indies of the lodge
opened a llttlo restaurant In ono of tlio-
ixxmis on the populist side and served two
doughnuts , a cracker , one plcco of checso , an
apple nud cup of coffee for a-

quarter. . This varied the monotony
of the late afternoon hours. During the
weary hours of the evening the tedium was
enlivened occasionally by the introduction of
resolutions and ono tiling anil another on the
republican sido. There was a resolution of
sympathy with Mr. Bluinc , and another pro-
vided for n committee to Inform Jerry Simp-
son

¬

that this was the Kansas legislature and
not tlio federal house of representatives , and
that the latter body earnestly desired his at-
tention

¬

thero. This latter resolution caused
much merriment on the republican side , but
called forth groans from the populists.-

In
.

the Stntn Scnnto.-

At
.

noon Secretary of State Osborno
rapped the senate to order and swore in the
members-elect. The organization was
effected without a clash of the opposing
forces , the populists having n majority of-
llvo with two democrats acting with them
on all questions excepting the electing of a-

senator. . Lieutenant Governor Daniels took
the chair nnd W. T. Brown of Kingmnu was
chosen secretary and David Shull of Osage
county , scrgeant-at-arms ,

The senate after sending a committee to
the house and governor to give notice of
their organization , adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning-

.AITC.IM

.

: > INAUOUUATKD.

Illinois Democrat Miiko thn Occasion Ono
of < irelt: Itejolclnp-

.Sriuxonni.i
.

) , JJJ ( ,
? Jan. 10. Triumphant

democracy held ixjsscssion of the capital
today. Dcmocratsiajyoung and old , from all
parts of the state tlironged the streets and
the hotels. ThiWisiness: houses ami resi-
dences

¬

of all democrats and some republicans
wcro gaily decoriited in honor of the occa-
sion.

¬

. The capital.'building itself was most
elaborately dccoiatjcl inside and out with
bunting , Chineso'ilantcrns , portraits of demo-
cratic

¬

leaders , and tticro were other signs of
the political soinerjault which occurred in
this state last Navtunber-

.At
.

1 o'clock this afternoon democratic
marching clubs from all parts of the state ,

under Comraantler.aGciicral John A. AIc-
Clernand

-
, chlefwtt&rshal , marched with

fluttering-banno 7tfu-triumph through- the
principal streotJfot the city'bringing up at
the capitol. ''ft [I .

At 2 o'clook-tbwa'fteruoon both houses of-
tb'o legislat'uro usbSifiWefl in jdllit session hi
the hall 6f repreSfifttatlvcis' Jo witnbss'fthc
Inauguration of 'J&liiT PTA'ltgcld , the llrst
democratic governor "of Illinois in forty
years , and the induction of the democratic
state oftlcors' in their "respective positions.
Every available inch of space was occupied
and thousands of visitors to the capitol were
unable to gain admission-

.It
.

was 2 o'clock when the joint assembly
was called to order by Speaker Crafts , und
when Governor Altgeld appeared ho was
greeted by an outburst of applause. Ho
came forward and took'tho oath of ofllco nnd
proceeded to deliver his inaugural address ,
which was listened to with close attention-

.ExGovernor
.

Fifer wis; then introduced
and made a brief address , eulogistic of tlio
republican parly and its achievements in tlic-
past. . His remarks were warmly received by
the audience.

The joint assembly then dissolved and in a
few moments moro the house adjourned.

The senate assembled after tbe joint
assembly had dissolved and Lieutenant
Governor liny called the body to order for
the last time and introduced his successor ,

Lieutenant Governor GUI , in a brief speech.
The senate , after remaining in session for a
few moments , adjourned.-

C.OVKIINOK

.

WAITK OK COI.OKAUO.-

Ho

.

Makes Numerous Itecnminoiidatlons lu-

.IIU. Inaugural Address.-
DENVKII

.

, Colo. , Jan. 10. The inauguration
of Davis II. Wuito , the eighth governor of
Colorado as a state , took place this after-

on
-

at the Broadway theater in the
presence of both houses of tlio legislature and
several thousand spectators.

The ceremonies began at 2 o'clock. After
the oath of ofllco had been administered Mr.
Waite was introduced by Governor Iloutt ,

after which the now executive delivered his
address.

The governor recommends stringent rail-
road

¬

legislation , and urges that the accept-
ance

¬

of a pass by a state official maybe made
a penral offense. Ho favors the ceding of
arid hinds to the state ; objects to the leasing
of convict labor , except when in the employ
of the stato. On tlio labor question ho
recommends that strikes bo made illegal ,

and that n compulsory arbitration law bo en-
acted.

¬

. Capital punishment is objected to ,

life imprisonment being suggested as a sub-
slitute.

-

. Tlio Australian ballot system is de-
clared

¬

corrupt and needs modification. Frco
coinage of silver Is ciTdorsed , as is an addi-
tional

¬

appropriation for the World's lair. In-
closing , the governor recommends that the
United States government issue no bonds to
provide for the construction of tlio Nicaragua
canal , and also that tlm bonds tor the pur-
chuso

-

of gold bo discontinued.-
V

.

Heimtoritil Conti'gt.S-

ACIIAMBNTO.

.

. Catjjlju. 10. In the contest
for United States senator the democrats
have fifty-four vmeO out of a necessary
sixty-one and will vote for Stophiin M.
White , the caucus jiiomineo. They claim
Hint when a ballot Is taken they will have
tlio votes of Burkb1 nud Carlson , independ-
ents

¬

, and will elect'' their mtin. Burke and
Carlson , however , * :iy they have made no
promises ,

The populists wJfU-fheir eight votes claim
to hold the balanciMOf power and are wait-
ing for the rcpublifrAnfi to como over to theii-
man. . It is said tbtDo Youug , Perkins nnd-

Fclton are being jwcd to withdraw from
the contest and allow the republicans to cast
a complimentary vfl for some other man ,

9IiclilRanl.ifl| ( tura lit Work.-
LANSIXO

.

, Mich. , Jn. 10 , Both houses ol

the legislature reWffvoned this morning
Tlio following imM(4tftiit| ;( measures nmoiif
others wcro Introduced in the house :

A bill providing for capital punishment bj
hanging , and that when a verdict of murdei-
in tlio llrst degree has been found nlno o
the jury may bo sufficient to ilx the penalty
to bo hanging a bill providing for bountloi-
to soldiers of the war of the rebellion. I
will require 81,705,000 to pay theso.-

A.
.

. resolution was introduced providing fo
the submission of a constitutional amend
nient , fixing the compensation of member
of the legislature at $500 without regard ti
length of the session._

Allied hi Oliliihoimi ,

, Jan , 10 , The leglshitur
convened at noon , The republicans will or-

gunlzo the upper house , nnd the democrat
uud populists the lower._

To MlrhlgunUo JMIuuenotu.-
ST.

.

. PAUI ,, Minn. , Jan. 10. In the senate
bill has boon Introduced for the selection o

presidential electors by congressional dla-

trlcts , us lu Michigan.

ON THE OTHER HAND

[COXTINVKt ) FltOM HIUT PAOr. . ]

allowed to run over the appointed time , l e-
fore the house was called to order this
afternoon , after the three days' recess-
.IJIghtyelght

.
members answered to their

names and two moro came in liter nnd re-
quested

¬

to bo marked present.-
Tlio

.

speaker stated that he hod consulted
with the Board of Public lymds nnd IJuild-
Ingn

-
, and the houo had boon promised si bill

room on-thnt floor. Ho said further that ho
did not earn for a messenger , although 0110
had been allowed him by the house , but ho
would like a private ; and would take
one from those appointed for duty on the
Hour , and would appoint another In the place
of the one so removes ! If there was no ob-
jection.

¬

.

Secretary Wilson of the senate appeared
and informed the house that the senate hul:

appointed n committee to confer with n simi-
lar

¬

tmo from the house relative to tlxlng a
time for u canvass of the returns.

The speaker called attention to the fact
that several things left In the hull during
the day recesses had dlsippoaroU nnd sug-
gested

¬

that a day watchman should boap-
pointed.

- -

.

Hy motion of Mason of Douglas ho was
Instructed to make the appointment-

.llrnnl
.

from tinSnmtc. .

The speaker announced that the same com-
mittee

¬

that had been previously appointed
to consult with the senate committee would
be continued , and Howe , Uasper nnd Porter
went out to see what could bo done In that
direction while the house took a recess ,

pending their return.
The committee appeared at 3tO: ; nnd

announced thatI o'clock was tlio
hour agreed upon for the canvass "of
the votes and further recommended that the
two bodies meet again at 10:30: tomorrow to
listen to the message of the governor and
the inaugural address of the governorelect.-

Tlio
.

report was ndontod , and anothcrre-
cess was declared until the hour mimed for
for the joint session.-

On
.

again nipping for order at that hour ,
the speaker stated that ho had been in-

formed
¬

that the senate was about to adjourn
until tomorrow.

Casper said he thought it wan about ttmo
for this boys' play to cctiso. Twice had the
house extended this courtesy to the senate
and twice had the liouso been ignored by
that body. Ho had something against Its
going any further , but ho would puss no fur-
ther

¬

strictures until ho knew definitely as-
to that action of the senate in the matter.

Stevens demanded tli.it the vote by which
the report of the committee was adopted bo-
reconsidered. .

Howe favored letting the record stand as-
it was , and allow the responsibility to rest
with the other end of the house and Slovens
agreed that this was the better plan.-

ConKltlcrliiR
.

thn Ktilr.i.
McKesson moved to adjourn until 10-

o'clock tomorrow the hour to which the
senate had adjourned , but the motion was
defeated.

The house then procccdo dto take
U ) ) the report of the committee on rules
whereit left off Friday , adopted it with-
out

¬

discussion except the section relative to
the admission of persons to the floor of the
house.-

Mcivesson
.

opposed any change , but
Stevens insisted that n change was de-
manded.

¬

. He- said that the house was an-
ofllco for the transaction of business of the
state , ami if one taxpayer was shut out all
should be shut out , and if his neighbor
was denied admittance the neighbor of every
other member should bo denied entrance.-

Oakley
.

suggested that the amendment of
the gentleman from Furnns , providing for
admission of the members and officers of both
houses and state ofllcers , did not provide for
the judiciary , and asked whether it was in-

advertent
¬

or not.
Stevens demanded to know what right the

Judiciary had on the floor of the house , when
they were not sent for, to which Oakley re-
plied

¬

that the judiciary was a co-ordinato
branch of the state government , and had as
much right on the floor of the house as the
house had in the supreme court room when
court was in session.

Stevens insisted that the change was de-
signed

¬

to shut out lobbyists of whatsoever
creed or sex' , and that the popular will of the
state demanded that the floor of the house
be cleared qf their presence-

.GcttiiiKTiinglrd
.

Up-

.Lingenfelter
.

offered an amendment re-
stricting

¬

the pereons to bo admitted , out-
side

-
of those who have a right there under

the statutct of the families of the members ,

out Burns of Lancaster wouldn't have it
that way. He did not want any privileges
for his family that did not also belong to the
families of his constituents , and was certain
that' this would bo class legislation.

Stevens discovered about this time that
the change did not provide for the admission
of the representatives of the press , to which
Oakley replied that the houbo could not
keep them out if it wanted to.

Inspired by a recollection of the decision
in the Clay county case , Elder wanted the
'thing changed so us to allow the supreme
court to como in on the front lloor ,
and then Porter discovered that the
report of the committee had not been
rightly read , as it provided for
all these tilings and left tlic power of ad-
mitting

¬

anybody else with the speaker or
the house. That settled Stevens , who
claimed that all ho was contending for was-
te preserve his right to kick and prevent the
closing uj ) of the avenue of appeal from the
decision of the speaker in these matters of
application for such privileges.

Jensen did not like the looks of the propo-
sition

¬

nnd , stating that ho always had been
able to walk right in whether be was a
member or not , said that it would bo the
same this year , no matter what -notion was
taken by the house. Ho moved to lay the
whole thing on the table , but was over-
whelmingly

¬

defeated by a vote of 00 to 27.

Couldn't Set tin tlm Question.
Porter offered a substitute to the effect

that no person shall bo allowed on the lloor-
of the house except the members and the
ofllcers of tlio two houses , state officers and
judicial , and such other persons as may bo
permitted by tlio speaker or house , to which
Howe added a clause prohibiting statu officers
from lobbying on the floor-

.Sutcr
.

of Antclopo endeavored to maka a
speech in favor of excluding everybody from
the lloor , and it hail Its effect. Tliu effect
was a general determination to listen to no
moro speeches , nnd as soon as Mr. Sutor
dropped into his seat thcro was a wild
chorus of yells for the question.-

It
.

was put and carried , nnd tlio house
gladly adjourned until tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

I.ITTMS J.i : < ! ISIATIO.V.

South DuUotii'it liotly I.oiliif ; Viilimhln Til no-

Sonui ItllU Introduced ,

Pir.iiHK , S. D.Inn. 10. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hun. ] The house this morning pro-

ceeded
¬

to the consideration of newly intro-
duced

¬

bills , but no action of importance was
taken. Slowness In printing is seriously
handicapping tlio committees and it is not
likely tlmt any legislation of Interest will
occur for a week. Two years ago the legls-

laturo
-

, composed largely of Independents ,

pledged reduce expenses. They bowed
away appropriations and lopped off not only
several onlccs , but a great portion of the
rovcnuo generally demanded by the state
institutions , and the consequence was that
these institutions wcro moro or less cramped
and much injured. This year there is a
general disposition to bo moro liberal nnd
them } s every probability that the appro-
priations

¬

will exceed those of last year by at
Joust $100,000-

.Tlio
.

last legislature made short work of
the commissioner of immigration. There is
very llttlo doubt that this ofllco will bo ro-
stored.

-

. The Hluck Hills. Sioux Falls , Aber-
deen

¬

and other growing und ambitious sec ¬

lions demand It , ami troy will undoubtedly
pin thcnr wish. The Ynnklon Insane nsy
him Is crowded , and Urgently requires addi-
tional room-

.Tlio
.

elmracterof thenntl-r.UlrwMl measures
to bo Introduced was shown yesterday when
Mr, Mitlhow proposed that railroads shall
furnish empty cars within five days to any-
one demanding them nnd shall nt all times
keep warehouse room at every station sufl-
lilent

-
to meet all requirements , and failure lu

either to lK imnslmblo! bva lluooffc.HX ) . Such
a law In case of a ear famine lllio that exist-
ing

¬

last fall would bo ruinous. It Is under-
stood that a still more powerful lobby will
roach the city In a few days and make mat-
ters

¬

lively for the nnti-cor | >oralion erowd-
.Oakcs

.

presented n bill in the house per-
mitting

¬

taxpayers to pay half their taxes In
February nnd the other half In September
nnd making the date on which the county
treasurer Is directed to collect delinquent
tax October Instead of July as at present.-
I'Yrgnson

.

of the Hills wanted city treasurers
inside general tax collectors.

Smith asked that all disabled pel-sous be
relieved from paying poll tax-

.Umibard
.

put in a bill extending the time
when taxes become a Hen on real estate
from November to December. Patterson
proiwsed that laud sold for taxes shall b *

sold in sep.n-.ito parcels Instead of In bulk as
now.-

In
.

the senate Mr. No why Introduced a bill
providing for the establishment of an asylum
for Idiots at 1arker. This is the fourth bill
for new institutions.

The World's fair commission arrived in
the city last nlghliind has been in consulta-
tion with various members ot both houses.
The commission ban n full sot of photo-
graphs

¬

, c.harts and maps and other docu-
ments

¬

, nml exhibit a remarkable array of-
argunientsiu favorof the demand for a ?75lKh )

appropriation. Both committees nro unquali-
fiedly

¬

in favorof grant ing Ute request , and
Ilia senate committee , headed hy Sol tit art- ,
will re | >orl tlio bill invorably tomorrow.
There is llttlo doubt that it will pass the
senate , but It Is iiiicrully l oliovcd that It
will strllca n snag as soon as It reaches the
bouse. A. large majority of the members of
the latter body nro farmers and do not
readily see the value ol so expensive a-

luxury. .

WITH A HIGH HAM ) .

Wyoming' * I.rglsliitiiro Controlled to Suit
tliu liiilfprmU-nta and Dumocral * .

CIIBVP.XNI : , Wyo. , Jan. 11)) . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THC Hr.K.J The second Wyoming
legislature organized at noon today with a-

tilt in both houses. In the senate Secretary
of State Barber called tlio body to order.
Senator Kubls. democrat , objected , and
moved that tlio body bo organized by
the election of Mondcll temporary chair ¬

man. The motion was voted down. Barber
called the roll , and MaeCormlok , republican ,

was elected tenqwrary president. Tlio sen-
ate

-

seated Tisdale , republican of Johnson
county , one of the alleged invaders on trial
for murder in the district court.-

In
.

tlio house the dcmosrats and populists
combined and effected an organization In-

exactly four minutes. The fusionlsts elected
a temporary speaker and proceeded to busi-
ness.

¬

. Baker , the democrat counted out in
Converse county , was seated , thus giving
the democrats and populists seven majority
in the liouso nnd ono on joint ballot. In the
house organization the populists get the
speaker , chief clerk and a number of minor
onlccs.

Governor Osborno's message will be de-

livered
¬

tomorrow and voting on the senator-
ship commenced two weeks from today.
The proceedings in the legislature allayed
interest in the senatorial tight and very
little canvassing was done by candidates
today.

Now York's Miiulelml| Crookoillios' .
New YOIIK , Jan. 10. On reports by the

commissioners of accounts this city has
paid for 200,000 pounds of meat that never
reached the institutions for which it was
intended. Mayor Gilroy will order a thor-
ough

¬

investigation of the department of
charities and correction. Surprising de-
velopments

¬

are expected.

How They Voted In Montitim.-
Hr.i.EXA

.

, Mont. , Jan. 10. The senate voted
for United States senator today as follows :

Sanders , republican , 0 ; Clark , democrat-1 ;

Dixon , democrat , !i ; Hoiiscr , democrat , 2 ;
Maginnis , democrat , 1. Two members not
voting on account of a pair. The house did
not vote until.late this afternoon.

Governor Ahbelt'n-
N. . 1. , Jan. 10. Governor Abbott

submitted his message to the Now Jersey
legislature today. Accompanying the mes-
sage

¬

was the rcK rt of the attorney , general ,

which ro-iews at length the legal proceed-
ings

¬

against the Heading combine.

VERY PRETTY MATCHES.

Sparring ItoiitH at the Athletic Club That
Kvrryboily Kujnyril-

.It
.

was the unanimous opinion of the crowd
that witnessed the entertainment at the
Omaha Athletic club last night that the
event was the best over pulled of! m this
neck of timber. The club rooms were well
filled with a representative aggregation of
local business and professional men and
they were treated to two of tne prettiest set-
tos

-

that lovers of athletics could possibly do-

siro.

-

.

The curtain lifter was a four-round bout
between a couglo of local light weights who
gave an exhibition that in itself was worth
moro than the price of admission. There
was but ono clinch in the four rounds and
tlio mittens wcro kept playing jumpup-
mazourkas on the anatomy of tlio contest-
ants

¬

in a manner that made the most cold
blooded In the crowd wild with enthusiasm ,

The star event of the evening was the
nish contest, between Jack Gorman of San
Francisco and Joe McElroy of Newark , N. J ,

Through a misunderstanding Gorman en-

tered
¬

the ring fully ten pounds hc.iviur than
ills plucky opponent , but that did not pre-
vent

-

him from being dofcated after ciglit
rounds of as lively sparring as anyone could
wish to see-

.In
.

the first round Gorman planted his loft
several times in tlio Newark boy's fiieo , und
received a couple of still punches in return.-
Gormun

.

forced the work , and was met with
straight loft bund Jabs in the mouth which
bertiino moro effective with ovcry round.
The three succeeding rounds wore largely in-

Mclilroy's favor , and hii was picked for n-

winner. . In tlio fifth ho planted several
moro of those loft handed punches in Gor-
man's

¬

teeth , and the latter began to show
symptoms of that tired feeling. Uut ho kept
at It nluckily until the close of tlio eighth
round , when ills Boconds throw up tlio
sponge , and the roforco declared MoKlroy
the winner of the glory nud the pun.e.

Drowned nn Ion Cutter ,

Graham Olson , a laboring man , employed
by Joseph Washington , broke through tlio
ice on Cut-Off lake yesterday afternoon and
was drowned before assistance could reach

Olson started to drive a horse across tlm
lake , but after getting out u ways turned
back a ho hail forgotten something and ho
stepped into a hole and was gone huforo those
on tlio shore know of the accident. IXvouswl
was 11 single man and boarded with Wash ¬

ington. The body has not yet been recovered ,

After Lottery .loliiln.
War wus commenced by the iiullco yester-

day

¬

afternoon on the cheap lottery Joints

about town. Tbroo places wcro milled and
nine men arrested , All guvo llctitlous numou-

.Tlio

.

places raided wore at ipi South Four-
teenth

¬

street , ll'JO Capitol uvenuo and 1JI17

Dodge street. Two of the proprietors
waived examination and ono pleaded guilty
and was lined fit) and costs.

Highest of nlljn Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Cov't Report

ABSOLLfTELY PURE

Kttltc. Fox of Fit trim c n , 17-
."When

.
my daughter Kitty waj about tlirc*

J-MM old , Kcrcmn or Rill Hhcum appeared on
her tuce. It itched so badly slio would

Scratch till it Bloct'-
o had seven or ol-Ut( doctor * , without the

IcaU shallow of In-nclU. When Kitty liad
taken half n boltlc o-

tHood's
Bhova bettor , and when she had taken l'l-
botllci slio was peifoutly cured and has shown

No Sign of Salt Rheum
For almost four year * . Her skin h now 31 fair
and clear M any child's In town." Wsi. 1'ox ,
William * Slate Mantel Works , Kur Haven , Vt-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLSnrolliolOJtnfter-illiiiicrlMlti ,
kulit dlerstlou , euro lio.iJacho anJ blllouiucsi.

FOB
FAT

FOLKS
Dr. EcUson'a FAMOUS PILLSAND-
BANDS and OBESITY FRUIT SALT
roduoo your weight without dlotlngr ;

euros the cuusoa of oboolty , such tia-
dyapo peia , rhoumutlsm , nervous-
ness , outart-li , Icidnoy troublev keeps
you houlthy , and boautlflou the ootn-
ploxlon.

-
.

CMICAOO HoAnn
I i caln write you to s.vy I 1mvo lost 111

pounds , making 42 pounds hut. In III works by
using 4 bottles of Or. Kdlson's Obesity Tills
und wcnrlnghlg Otiosity Iliinil.

Very truly yours , OIIAIII.KS II. ICtNO-

.Prof.

.

. HAI.E. OhlciiKu University , wr tes to tlio
Chicago lloralO. fcopt. IS , ISM ;
Corpulent inon should ii.-xy stmio uttonllon-

to redlining tliolr woltfUt. Whuii a mini Is
troubled with rhcumutlam. dvsiit-l la. Kidney
trouble or mtrvoiiHiioas tliu reducing of wolplit-
Is slower , until Uio Obesity PUN huvo cured
tlm dlsoaso tlnvt ciinsud obesity, 't'liu pllh
soften and beautify tlio skin of tliu face.

1 nin at liberty to cltn u cnsu In point. Under
my ad vlco Mr. Armour used nn Killsnn Obesity
Hand and U bottles of I'llls and lot 2J pound *
lnivcok( * . Other patlonls buvo boon uiiunlly-
niec3sfuc'I. .

Mont. O. A. HCOTT. Itevmiuo Outtor Iliinilln ,
writes to tliu Uorrespanilanun Department
of tbu Now Yoik Piniibiv World :
Three yours neo I wolslioil MS pound * , but

uftor uslni ! Dr. Edison's popular Obesity IMlli-
iiiul Baits I reduced to IK ) pounds nnd easily
keep at tblq wolunt. I saw how tnuoh other
eorruHpomlenls of your vaiiiuulo papers wore- - - trial.'s treat-

Dr.

-
mont u

. Edison's Obesity Fruit Stilt la the
best anil simplest remedy for regulating
the notion of tlio liver that hns boon dis-
covered.

¬

. The printed formula on the
Inbol of the Fruit Salts shows their vtiluo-
to sulTorora from excessive fat or llosli.

Bund inousuro ulNus. 123. Price
S2.50 to 30 inches , und 10 cents extra for
ouch additional inch.

Pills 81.60 :i bottle , or tliroo bottles for
S .OO , enough for ono treatment.

Obesity Fruit Salt 1.00 per bottle.
You can buy the Pills , fiiuuls nnd Suit

direct from our stores , or by mull or ex ¬

press.-
gqSTCoriqspondonco

.

and goods forwar-
ded

¬

in plnln , scaled ] ucUnjc.-
NOTICK.

( .
. Dr. Edison'H tiloctrlu Bolts

and Fiiifjor Hinjra nro sold nt our stores.
Send for our special Electric Belt Chou-
lar

-

, sealed.
Electric Bolts 81.00 and up. Insoles SO

cents per pair.

For Sale by LJruc.jcjlshs.V-
holosalodrugtfist3of

.

Noxv YorlcCity
who carry our (jowla in stoulc :

(JhurloB N. CriUotiton & Oo , ,

MclCoPsoti & rolbius.-
W.

.
. LI. ScsliloiTolin&Co.-

Anil
.

oilier leading hous-
es.LORING

.

& CO. ,
Proprietors and Gon'l Agents ,

42 F West 22ml St. , Now York City.
10 F Hamilton I.'laco , Boston , Mass.
'UPEast Washinpton St. , Ghiofro III.
Cut this out nud hoop it , and Hand for

our full ( eight column ) article
on Obosll-

v.BBtSBS

.

D K J SI T 8 5 T !

Before taking your next glass 01

River Water hold it up to tiio light ,

Then look tit

FRESH Irom the
mmm HBLLS.

As a pure medicinal or table
water it stands alone.

Still or SpnrkllnK. Of A Donore.L-
OSDONIJKIIIlVlilTIIIASI'lllXG

.
' WATER CU. ,

NASHUA , N. Y ,

c. n. PERKINS & Co. , Bosion selling AQon-

isPAXTQN & GALLAGHER ,
Agouti lor Oiunlin ,

Hole anent for-
lilscuiabrfttea
Diamond nnd
nonuhnniEaablo-

H'EOTAOI.KB
for Om li , Nth.

Tlavsospoftrt-
olei

-
itre nunr-

Miilued.to
-

cor-
Uy

-
rot nny defect lu tbu ej i , tlio uw
of zl * ef.


